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Then up with our flag! let it etreara on the air!

Though our fathers are Wild in their grarer,
Tfce had baud that could strike, they bad souls

that could dare,
And lueir rmf were not born to be slave? J

Cp, rp witS that banner ! where'er it tor.y call,
0'ir million shall rally arouud ;

--A ei.tion of freemen that moment shall fall
VV ken ita stars shall be trailed oa the ground.

The Editor cf the Advertiser has been
absent the. past two weeks, attending
Court 'at Nebraska City.

TIic War,
- I.i Virginia, Kentucky and Missouri
teems almost in statu quo. On the coast,
from the Chesapeak Bay to the Mouth of
the' Missippi, almost every town is threat
enea. ine . inhabitants are kept in a
constant of terror and alarm.

. Government has already possession of
points in every State on the coast. We
lopk pest after another
to 'fall,, until the whole coast is in our
possession.

The great expedition down the Mis
sissippi will not probably be ready to

Wit before the opening of Spring. It is

no doubt the intention to attack Memphis
Ly land cotemporaneous with the attack
from the river; but at present the mud is

so ceep in Kentucky that it is impossible

lor troops to advance.
At present the eyes of the ration are

turred to the Far West. They believe

a different programme is marked out for
the Lane-Hunt- er expedition, from that
followed in the other Departments.
Those who have been clamorous for a
. . 1

'
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"icrwara movement," win no aouoi, oe

gratified, as soon as the impetuous Lane
gets ready to start. In a conversation
between Lane and the President, the lat-

ter is reported to have said: Go ahead !

Tat e the responsibilty ! Don't be con-

stantly telegraphing to me for instruc
tion

ED

state

Letter Iron Col. S. S. F17.
The .

Louisville Journal, cf January
SSib.-sars- : Mrs. Fry, wife of the gal

lant Cononel S. S. Fry, of the Fourth

Kentucky Itegiment. received a letter at

Danville of Friday last, from Col. F.,
written after the battle near Somerset.

He details in the letter the manner in

which he killed Gen. Zoliicofler, which

varies somewhat, from the statements we

haieseen. Col. Fry was in the act of

leading his regiment into a charge upon

the Mississjppians, when Gen. Zollicoffer

accompanied by his aids, rode up to him

and said t - "You are not going to fight

voir friends are you? .,Th?e men,
(pcinting-ta-th- .Mississippians) are all

cdfer"? til fired
f
upon Col. Fry, wound- -

ing his. horse, from which wound the an-

imal diedi Col. Fry then turned and
fired "upon Zoliicofler with fatal effect.
Gen. Zoliicofler evidently labored under
the impression that Col. Fry was a rebel
officer. The stories about the old intima-

cy of the two officers are all untrue. They
had never met before, nor did Col. Fry
knsw the rank of the officer upon whom
he fired, as the evidences of his rank
were covered by a cloak which Gen. Zol-licuff- er

wore in battle.

. The telerar-- savs. a commission nn.0 - t - j - , r
pointed for the purpose by Gen. Pope,
haie been' sifting the Army at and near
Sedalia; and discharging all minors, in-

valids and others unfit for service. A
'column moved off on the 3d under Col.
Fuller, of the Twent)r-serent- y Ohio.

'Several mtaors, it is said, will be dis-

charged from the Nebraska Regiment.
The telegram announcing the promo-

tion of Col, Frauk Steele to the rank of
Brigadier. General, was received v.ith
great satisfaction by the troops here.
They fceliere him prompt, safe, appreci-
ating and. bravo, and will follow him on
the: march or on the field with great con-fi- d

ence and alacrity.

. "X. Y," cf Nebrai' a City, again fa-

vors us with a communication for the
Advertiser. He is one of the most influ-

ential citizens of that place, is an able
writer, and any suggestion he may make
js worthy consideration. In this commu-racatio- n

he advises the citizens of Otoe
and Nemaha counties to say as little about
Jayhawing as possible. There has been
but little property taken by Jayhawkers,
ja either this county or Otoe perhaps
all put together would notamountto three
hundred dollars yet, from a diffc-?n- ce

cf opinion as to the line of duty to be
pursued with regard to it. a good deal of
hard feeling, bickering and heart-bum-J- v

hns arisen crooner individuals and- -

ccjr&rsiinities in both counties. Jayhawk- -

ir r; hat now entirely, ceased here, and

judging from the proclamation of Gens.

Hunter - J Halleck, it will b: discontin-

ued in bo;'.. Missouri end Kansas. We

believe it will be the best ; -i- cy for all
persons in this county to henceforth cease

thf: discusfkn cf this unprofitable ues

tio.i.

Gen. Hunter has issued aa order pro
hibiting any band cf armed men. whether
U, S. soldiers cr not, from crossing fcrra
Kansas or Nebraska into Missouri, unless

ordered by Govt. Oncers. All compa

niesin Kansas, whether organized under
permission of the General Commanding,
or from the proper State Officers, are or
dered to disband immediately and return
home.

A similar order hat been issued by

Gen. Halleck; but we hare not yet seen
it.

Tfce Markets.
Of late the prices have been so low

both here and at St. Louis that we have
thought it unnecessary to publish them
in the paper. But as the time for navi-

gation approaches, our farmers begin to
manifest a desire for information cn this
subject.

Here Wheat sells at from 30 to 50 cts.

per bushel ; Flour at from SI, 75 to

Corn at from 10 to 12 1-- 2 cts. cash --in

trade sometimes as high as 20 cts.; Perk,
$1,75 to $2,25 ; Butter, S to 10 cts.

St. Louis prices we quote from the la-

test papers:
Wheat from 70 to SO eta.

Corn 25 to 30 cts.
Oats No demand.
Flour SI, 76 to 81,90.
Whisky 17 cts. per'gallon.

' Hogs S2,75 toS3,00, net.
Sugar 10 to 12 1-- 2 cts.
Coffee 21 to 23 cts.

Messrs. Westfall, Walter & Chambers
started for Salt Springs on Wednesday.
Although going iff a cold season, they
had everything provided necessary for
comfort, .On their sleigh runners was
built a small house, a la Daguerrean Gal
lery, which contained a stove, beds, &c.

The salt springs will prove a mine of
wealth cf tnis Territory.

AR1IY CORRESPONDENCE.
We make the following extract from

letter, from Win. A. Pollock, of

company C, 1st Nebraska regiment, to
his wife, residing in this place; dated a
Georgetown, Mo., Jan. 19th, 1S62 :

"1st Lieut. Majors is promotedto be
Captain, in place of Capt. Thompson, re
signed ; 2d Lieut. Berger is promoted to
be 1st Lieutenant, and a Mr. Ivory, of

Nebraska City, is appointed 2d Lieute
nant in our company. It seems that Col.

Thayer did not think any of us Nemaha
men worthy of the office, and so he im

ported this man and placed him over us.

Ivory is an unpopular man in the regi
ment, and is and always has leen partic-

ularly obnoxious to our company, for
when we went to Omaha, there were sev

eral of our men at Peru, and the steam
er was to stop for them, and did so, bu

we were so late getting to Peru, that the
men thought that she would not be along
until the next morning, and some of them
went to their homes to sleep. The
steamer could not wait, and we had to
proceed without them. When we got to
Omsha we were four men short of the
number return i ly law. Ivory was there
in command cf ?cme men known as Boyd
ston's company. Capt. Thompson went
to them and stated the case, told them
that six or seven men would be up on the
first steamer, that we would be continu
ally getting men from Nemaha, (which
was true,) that we were anxious to be
mustered into the service that day, that

.we might commence drawing rations and
pay, and wanted them to furnish four
men, and that we would traasfer them
back at any time when they wanted them.
The men were willing to this, but Ivory
made a speech to them, and persusded
them not to go; and we would not have
been mustered in until the arrival of the
next steamer, had it not been for Captain
Blacker, who loaned us his men. The
consequence was that our company and
Capt. Blacker's were mustered into the
service that day. Boydston's company
was disbanded, and some of his men are
in company E and H. Ivory entered s

a private, was prompted to be Sergeant
Major, end now to be 2d Lieutenant of
cur company.

Our men got up (without my knowl-

edge,) a paper asking Ivory not to come

into our company, and I am told that over
seventy signed it. and it has been handed

to him. He knows that the men wanted
me to be 2d Lieutenant, and (I am told,)
blames me about the petition, but I had
nothing to do about it.

Company G, kad a vacancy, and th
men of the company were allowed to,
and did elect a Lieutenant. Company

A, also had a vacancy, but one of their
own men was appointed to fill it; and
when company Chad a vacancy, although
we are the largest company in the regi-

ment, and have had to give to ether com-

panies over 20 men that we had cot
room for in our own, a man is imported
to be an officer in our company, and that
man, the most obnoxious one in the whole
regiment

You have heard, or probably will hear,
that recruiting parties are to be sent to
the Territory. I have no idea that any
of them will be sent to Brownville, or, if
there is one sent there, I do not believe
that any of our company will be snt.
We have no influence in the regiment,
and unlets the peopls of Nemaha briDg
an influence to bear for us, we will get
no favors from the "powers that be.'

j We will be paid off in a few dap.

1 T t.
Tar the Kebrsika Advertiser. Another reason wny tnese ja)navvK

AllOUt Jajhaklng. sanctioned have opposed this mixed up

Mr. Editor: As it appears to be the organization, is this: It appears to them
order of the day to discuss the subject of tkat jf jt fa members had been truly anx

Jayhawkicg, and the light in which it is jous to preserve the entire public, peace,
viewed by this community, I propose to faey v. ould have taken advantage of the
give you my views thereon. In yrsr is- - COmpanie already organized, completed

sue of January 23rd, appears an article lD0S& organizations, and thereby made

over the signature of Publics, in which them effective, But it would and dots
it is stated that, "It is a fact greatly to arpear that these companies were de- -

be lamented, and much to be wondered fectire ; that a peculiar organization
at, that some of our citizens whose po- - wjlri special tendencies, was necessary and

sitions and opinions upon public matters therefore such a one was formed That
are generally correct, should sanction this 'ey were successful in forming such a

system of Jayhawking." company, we all freely admit.
Now, Mr. Editor, without any disre- - ot wishing to occupy more space than

pect to the author of this article, whom I necessary, I close by expressing the hope
have known for several years, and whom fat our most glorious and beloved coun

I am heartily satisfied is now and always try speedily r rise from the sad con--

has been a whole-soule- d ujuion man, and dition in which we now view her, and be

one who has done as much perhaps as again united, peaceful, happy and pros
any other man in the county for that perous. The welfare of my country first,
cause I beg leave to politely, but friend- - individual interests afterward
lu, denv that assertion in as puhlic a 1 Oscar.
manner as it was made, and proceed to

state mv reasons for so doing. A very

large portion of our community came

under this accusation by the position
which they occupy in regard to this sub--
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ject and its treatments hereabouts, among not dropped you a line since the first ap- -

which are very many of our best citizens, pearance of Jaynawicers m our streets,

The reasons, and the only reasons, why some weeks since. Of subsequent events

such a charge has been prefered against transpiring in relation thereto, you and

them, are these : An organization was your readers have been fully apprised,

formed some time since in Brownville Suffice to say that there are now no ap- -

and vicinity, called the Anti-Jayhaw- k prehensions felt that there will be any

Company Several good union men, in- - depredations comraited by these roveing

strumental in getting up organiza- - banditti in this country,

tion, conceived a (to them) grand idea of And now, will you allow a suggestion

joining hearts and hands with almost the for the consideration more especially of

entire portion of our community who have f the citizens of our respective cities, and

been so profuse in their praise of the of those are directly interested in
government of Jeff. Davis, and lavish in bringing emigration, trade and travel in

their enndemnation of every act taken by and throughthis section of the country.
the tmzoa men of this vicinity for the The caution, the suggestion is this, that

preservation of the peace ; who have, in we should, for the next few months at
short, set themselves up as representa-- least, say as little, in a public way, about

tivesof the secesh of the South. These Jayhaking as possible. This is the part

union men, oi satisfied with thus getting of, prudence, and it will be found essen-themselv- es

into bad company, sought, by tial aR( necessary to our interests to take

the adoption of coercive measures, to this course. The gasometers, runners

follow in their, tread. Thus thef have and blowsrs for rival routes, and especi- -

attached to the oath they administer, ally our North Platte friends, . desire no

(which to tome of them is like patent telter advertisement of the advantages

medicine, a sure and speedy cure for any f their route across the plains, than a

and all diseases, even secession,) "espt- - public admission on our part South of the

dally the members of this association," Platte river, that our section is liable to

having reference to the protection of be overrun by these infernal land pirates,

property. A little further on we find styling themselves Jayhawkers. It is

the following resolution adopted "That only by taking advantage of some such

no person can lawfully expect protection temporary misfortuneor ill-tim-
ed stroke

to their property from this company unless of policy, on our part that they hope to

they become a member thereof." j rival or successfully compete with this
Now, Mr. Editor, those men who "Pub- - section of the Territory. Let us avoid,

lius" has so boldly cl irged with tl:3 seri- - then,' so far as prudent and possible all
ous crime of fanctioning. Jayhawking, public advertisements or proclaiming of
have done nothing to merit this charge, ourselves as in a defenceless condition,
except-t- o stand aloof from and discoun- - but quietly show by our acts, as I under- -

tenance this organization. Are they stand the brave and generous company J

right in so doing? They contend that under Capt. Barret, in your own county
Jayhawking is but the effect of a cause are showing, that our people are able and
that cause is secession. And while they determined to defend themselves, and af-a- re

smarting under the blighting effect ford abundant protection to all who may
of secession; while their most earnest wish to do business in our midst, or travel
and fervent prayers are being offered through our section, and that we cheer-u- p

for the welfare of their suffering and, fully offer a safe asylum and home to all
to them, dearly beloved country; while Constitution and Union loving citizens,
their every nerve is excited to its utmost come from whatever quarter they may.
at the success or defeat of our armies, Our city is more than usually lively at
and while the former gives transport of present in consequence of a term of
joy, the latter sinkiDg them into the deep- - U. S. and DiscCurtaDOw bein held
est despondency;' while their" fathers, here. --Tnere7- is quite.a number of 1ur:rs
brothers and bosom friends are periling and witnesses "in attendance from various
their lives, and many of them dying for portions of this, Judicial1 District. The
their idol, their country, their all, must legal talent of different portions of the
they join heart and fight, and prob- - Territory is well represented here. The
ably die, side by side with men who differ "big" case, thus far, ha been that of
from those enemies of our country who Hawke vs. Nnckoll & Bro. and Cornutt,
are the origin of all our suffering, only for violating an injunction. The Messrs.
because location prompts them to appear Nuckolls wrefe acquitted, Cornutt was
different. I found guilty, sentenced to pay a fine of

Now, Mr. Editor, it is the opinion of $100, and ordered to deliver up the keys
many of tnese citizens, wno are tnus and efpecu t0 tne receiver appointed for
charged with sanctioning Jayhawking, the firm. The inside trial and argument
and who are well acquainted with good, jn case by no means been as
true, union men who have been foremost DicV an(j interesting as the outside and
in this organization, that it isgetting up more demonstrative arguments and "no- -

afar greater wonder that they should be sitions" taken by parties most directly in--

thus found animating wun tneir worst terested. The parties and their counsel
nemiei. - (are at all times prepared for an emer- -

Again: to prove that the charge I

T . . , , , ,,
against the citizens whose positions and . c . , . ..

I OTrf nol Khan rhafA.inl kTi tt n v t n r

opinions upon public matters are generaUu
correct, has no solid foundation, it is but
necessary for me to remind you of their
earnest and protracted efforts, during
past months, to form organizations for the
'preservation of the peace, and .the re

peUing of invasion from any source what
ever." liut it may be asked why did not
these companies, turn out against Jay
hawkers. This, probably, can only be
properly answered by those officers who
have charge of those companies. We
may renture an opinion, the companies
were almost without arms, and (entirely
owing to the 'opposition they received),
few ianurahers,. and not in condition to
do effective service against men armed to
he teeth with the. best cf weapons, and
'arailliar with their use. - The officers

may at least hiTC wished to manage their
own affairs as seemed best to them, and
not follow any and every one who ?aw fit
to dictate the course they should persue.
t is now very doubtful whethsr this Anti

less

tneir ros

Citt,
3d,

have

this

who

this have

known to pugilistic literature have been
frequently interchanged, and become
quite commonplace. As yet it would
seem that a "heap more might have been
done with a heap less noise." This lat-

ter is a quotation from a story told by my
friend Mason on old friend "Birch."

I have been pleased to meet in town
an friend in the person of the Adver-

tiser's editor, and from him am gratified
to learn that the prospects of Farmer

so flattering, I have always felt that
the Farmer is a joursal everyway deserv-

ing of a liberal support, from the enter-risin- g

and intelligent farmers of the
Tejntory.. there is an farmer in
Nebraska obliged to his newspa-

per patronage to a single paper, that jour-

nal the Nebraska Farmer.
The sleighing here is excellent, never

and never will be better. The win

ter, thus' far, has been moderate, with
just snow enoughs a fair portion of the

I.- - . , .. ; j rr.
lime' 10 maKe caPual ieiSQ1 anQ oaerJayhawking company have accomplished

any sreat amount of rocd. if weighed :n UJSiaeM: AUC auu

thP rhilosnnhfr'a nrnUn t mn,,u M stantial bridge across the Missouri, forr - . 1 .. J .u , . t- -

mind those urion who joined in this ine Presenl. ana me aamuaoie sieigning

comrtnv that "secession is nothing mnrp hare bro'J?ht the Price oeAumQT down to
A , o

nor
while
havin

am. win tawe aavantatre

Editor :

;

hand,
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old
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are

If,
confine
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J
men

0 I sr - w

tion: remove the cause and effect iuore synonimously, as IVirs. artini;
will cease.'1 ton would say. X. Yj
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An Act.
Supplementary to an Act entitled an Act

to organize the Nebraska Volunteers.
Approved, January 23d, 1S-3G- .

SrcTiox 1. Be ft tnacUi by the Coun-

cil and House of Representatives of the
Territory of JS'ebraska : That all white
malt residents of this Territory, between
the age cf eighteen, and forty-fiv- e, shall,
on the first Monday of April A. D. 1662,
meet at the county seat cf their respec-

tive counties, at one o'clock. P. M. cf
said day, and organize by the election of

a President and Secretary, and when so

organized shall proceed to enroll their
names form themselves into compan-

ies of n t hss than thirty-five- , nor more
than sixty-fou- r persons, including officers
and privates.

Sxc. 2. When such persons shall so

have enrolled their names and formed
themselves into such companies, each
company shall proceed to elect one Cap-

tain, two Lieutenants, to be denominated
first and second Lieutenants, respective-
ly, four sargeants and four corporals,
each election to be by ballot, and imme-
diately after such election shall have been
held the Secretary of the meeting shall
transmit to the Adjutant General of the
Territory complete returns of such elec-

tion, with the names of the members of
each company, signed by the President,
and attested by the Secretary, and the
Adjutant General shall immediately
transmit to the Governor of the Terri-
tory the names of the' Captains and
Lieutenants so elected, and the Governor
shall thereupon commission such officers.

Szc. 3. When all the returns shall
have been received, the Governor shall
proceed to form such companies into a
regiment, or regiments, of Eot less than
five companies each, and shall appoint
and commission one Colonel, one Lieule-nent-Colon- el,

and one Major, which three
officers shall constitute the field officers
of each regiment, and stall hold their
offices, respectively, until the first Tues-

day of April, 1863, when each regiment
shall proceed, by the commissioned off-

icers of companies therein, to elect such
officers, who shall hold their offices for
the term of four years, and until their
successors shall be elected and commis-
sioned. .

Sec. 4.-- Such field officers shall appoint
such other officers for the regiment as
may be recognized by the military system
of the United States, each of which shall
hold his office for the same term as the
officers who may appoint them.

Sec. 5. Volunteer companies may be
formed within any portion of this Terri-
tory, of not less than thirty in number,
which companies, when formed, shall be
officered as provided in section two of
this Act, and shall be commissioned by
the Governor of the Territory.

Sec 6.. Each volunteer company shall,
when formed, proceed to uniform them-
selves in any manner a majority of each
company may determine, and they may
either arm and equip themselves, or may
receive their arms and equipments from
the Geercr cf the Territory, as tney
may determine. Provided, that when-
ever any company shall receive their
equipments from the Territcry they shall
receipt for the same, and such arms shall
be held as the property of the Territory.

Sic. 7. Such volunteer companies shall
meet for drill at least once in each month,
and shall also meet at all general drill
meetings of the military organization of
this Territory, and all such companies or
members thereof, after having so per
formed military service for the term of
seven years shall forever thereafter, in
time of peace, be exempt from the per-
formance of military duty in this Terri-tcr- y.

Sc. 8. The Captain of such comply
shall see to, it that, all zzisons resfdina;
withinj'-j-j-efpectiv-e counties shall en
roll their names in some company, .either

e .1, l .. . .i:.: . I

covered in any Justices' Court, inthel
for the collection of debts,

of the proper county, on
any person, the fine collected

shall be tpplied the school funds of the
county the same manner other fines
going the same

Sec. Any member of company

rr.iteniin

them his cwa other
ordered com

pany, or by the field officers the

12. of this
be as

any county where company
companies any

organized
officer or efficers from the of-

fices h9 or they may hold.
Sec The the

and
appoint adjutant the Ter- -

si lo&iu our nc i.avairv nnri

i'n
oner remoed.
Sxc. Governor

authorized appoint a Brigadier-Gen- e

ral for the division north tne 1'iatte
river, which person appointed shall
hold from the date
of

an

ct

his office for year
?uch appointment, and until one shall
elected as provided bylaw, and thebe

uiaa vr

oae

Governor shall commission the person
appointed, and Brigadier Generals have
Tmvpr and thev are hereby authorized
appoint one assistant Adjutant General
and two Aid-de-Cam- ps with the rank of
Colonel, and one inspector, one quarter-
master and one paymaster with the rack
of Majors.

Approved Jan. 1st, 1562.

We make a few extracts from the

Army Correspondence of the Omaha

Republican, follows :

"A great commotion on the street in
Georgetown a negro man fleeing and a
boisterous crowd in pursuit Col.
rides a crowd that had surrounded a

house in which the slave had taken ref-

use. "What means this uprosr?"
Master very confidentially replies: "I
am arresting my boy, who stole my horse
and came into your camp." The Colonel
replies "I understand you rushed by the
sentinel at the stable, and attempted
make your capture by force, why did not
you ccme tc me and apply for your ?"

I had an order frcrn Gen.
Steel, allowing to go and look for
him in any of the camps-- " "Sir, I will
let you know command post, and
unless you-- prove be a loyal
citizen, you shall never take any species
of out of my camp. the
question of your loyalty raised by Gen.
Steel?" "No, sir." "Then raise it,
sir. Are you a loyal man ?" "I am."
"Do you desire the restoration of he
General Government?" - "Yes, I do, if
it can be (tone on legal principles." "No
evasion, sir answer up fairly. Wrould
you like to Price and army driven
fcom Missouri? (Hesitatingly), "Well,
I can't say that I would." Col. Thayer
then responded "Sir, I want you to un-

derstand that I sworn to support
the Constitution of the Union, and

assist in crushing out this infa-

mous rebellion; and help me God, I
will do it. I order j'our man into my
possession, where he will be guarded till
you prove yourself a true and good Union
man." Never did a vacant-heade- d,

mcnied Iordling, wilt more com-

plete!)'. The Col. returned to his quar-
ters, 'and mourners went about the
streets.'"

"I tell you this our Chaplain it
to me, showing how wj learn Trait upon
ourselves in this rebel country. Said the
Chaplain, Mr. Tipton, "In order to reach
Warsaw, to do something for an esteemed
young friend in the I left camp
a little before dark, and made six miles
by myself after nightfall, along a road
well adapted for rebel ambush. Of
course I carried my revolver in my hand,
not that I much of a shot, but then
from habit, I like to know th. tilS

2 about. Reach in? I
was told the first tavern that 'They
were not keeping persons the
Landlord died." the second House I
was told that I could not stay because
'the Landlord died at four o'clock in the
afternoon,' I then went to the third
house, and found that the Landlord was
lying a corpse in. the house. There was
nothing about the place, they said,
make one comfortable ; but I promised
I could stay and get a and come to
the table, I would care of myself.
They consented. I started out in town,
and found a stable, and got
place for my horse at a ruI-equtr- e

found a teamster gave me hay
u Quarterrrmter's department

and got a candle called a
mansions nnd stated my destitute condi- -

I I L -a wno me me will uf
: ten ran cavment immediate! .

vl me voiumeer ur. iVa " tovvn wth a pitcher until I a
UlB' f""" J"" iu..Cu, n which woul(J have beea stoen an(J

n na.nn lAminT mirhin Ka ma.t t . o I '.J,i... long before, had it not beenof act, and wilfully failing and neg- - .

n 'if ?..i fast in the ground. Having discharged
oiiT .ii , the duties of landlord, oatler, servant, and

chambermaid I retired andc a . i .v i t, especially

tvt nnt mnro than fitro illsira tn ra.l S'ePl Sweetly.' "

usual manner
the information

of and so
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Washijcgtoit, Jan. 31.

Tp5ll 'Rrirrfrt will ha OTnnllail (.Am, . . . . . . - . I ..... w . ' llUiU
I . . icguwr uuuua, wxiu the genatet but probably not until Tues- -

snan wuiiuuy iau ana neglect appear rt.v lr,Prp wiii u0 i,, tt
for drill at such times and places as may session on Monday. The Commissionersbe appointed under and in accordance D0W e d in Su Loais jn examini

failiiro ho fii-o- in nv I . ... - rj nave written here for authority requ renot exceeding one dollar for each day, ,, t .. , uen. Mclvinstry to render his accounts,
lucyudu Bowuuuuyiauor uiw to without which thev profess themselves
AtTWXAAM S I

. . . unable to nroceed wirh thft innmrv.i r. i u t l i r m jozc. iu. in clergymen in regular T.oMOr rorovaA :n vja-,-- t

sianmng in me uinerem religious aenom- - nprcftn murnaA rnnfirm ,v0
TntllAne fn (his rt-- m I I 1 -- - I -

at

1U Uio x Cw uu.t , an uiici Bf that lhe g0vernments of France, Englandcountv clerks, ronntv iiistirp I . ,. . . .

o ,
V ' ;,mS R, ?5siaDesVana of the independence of the Confederate

TT States' This recognition, it will bephysically disabled, are hereby ,on,0(1 :a mmjn in u M a n,i,n:.--
exemmed tbe 'act. .

confidently asserted that Jayhawkia
members

J
may

L
in House L?"6 browa

- , .- - - imanner ov any cenerai militia : j- - . a i .
i u ii u a i t " , immcuiatB auu uuujnsmuiionai emanci
14W auTcu uy 8UCU Pf n7 pation of slaves. All hope of legislationucg uiemxurmu purposes, ana snail favorable to this class cf politicians ishp nnrsliprl tn Ino rsirmotit of r niai!. I . ...wv. w r-r- -u. w ..uj, "- -- abandoned, and the administration prosarv nr turn rr.mo ttt m-- ram- - I"ir:rXZ of Preserving the Union and
pauuouauuepuMnwo! Constitution, and enforcing laws, iscaptain company adjutant oranipolenl in lhs House.

w me regiment, ana mey enau oe name The Pi.e8identf Secretary of War aadI f na lfnrt rr i.tm!,--- ! mi., nn m linn I
w Uiuiimiw IU1 U IUIMUUi.awUu U Prmjl Sf r f;inr hi-v- o V- ,-,

r t i j i j """" " -- t uccu iul luo luuus 5 raiseu, oy cxpuu- - wilh rar.; from fris XVoet
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wise not by a vote of the
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Szc. .The provisions act
shall not so construed to to
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already' formed, or to

regiment already so as to re-

move any

13. Governor of Terri-
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Hart
consultatlon - - - -g v w vt

in regard to the frauds in
Quartermaster's Department at Cairo.

the

frauds in of contracts
to exist which will investigated to the
fullest extent.

Investigating Committer
various parties Philadelphia claim from
government for army supplies of different
kinds over 816.000,000 specimens of
some of the goods the payment of

demanded, were brought by the com
mittee, and positive evidence the
government has been defrauded. Messrs.

cnetiuariuilCi .auuuae Covode report the result of
fj.iioiCi gc.i-- M investisratnn th Rprri,rV- - Q - kVVAVVUftf V

uie acrotrawon law. ..wV oav.

is

V,th lumber at lhese Prices farrners aIs0 a,ds-d- e'it is countenanced, lawless men. men nf Richmond Dispatch a
afford t0 ,nd camp wim ranko continue in the segregate force of the reb- Ioo.e butto6 nothing to , unti he expiration of the term the

,
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Fokthiss Moxroe, Jan. 23.

The cnly incident of news yesterday

was the arrival cf a beat ccn
teen contratinds fr Nerfv
report iai zi vlSTTirrn vr- - k,j
maJte ner trial trip ca SrJ.
mounted lU-inc- h ri.Ied car.cca,
people were julihr.t in the belief t' ,T

could sin': ihi whole fleet ia ii
roads. f""f

Letters' frcm Port

J

aij j ju. rv
early attack ca Savannah by GanVs''
man and Com. Dupor.t.

iiiiiliJj Villi k) iiilMji
CHEAP FLOUR

For Army and Citizem

OF

.
1st Quaiity cf71ourS5.20. 2ad Jl-.-

Tor eaitom jrini Ing, one-sis-tk p Bnsbs

ALSO
flour exchinjtxl for VTheti both At tha M n rmy store in Bro wd vi He. H

Flour, M9al,stin and Braa forme at taei'Mt Ue principle tcre in Brownv;; .
1 ' ;

MELViN & CQAT

BEAUTIFUL COFLEXID L
DR. THOMAS P. CHAPMAN J

Wi!! send to all who wijb it ( free of cUr

le--vi

' cut tun uurti.iu;!3 itr IE ax i n l.ni iy'
ni TejjetiDia Uj.j, t'aat will effMua"-"-Pimfle- s,

L'tOTCnz.?. Tax. Tarm
the skin smooth, clean. and be.ut ' '.'. "

a

SnuciAXT, warranted to start a full gmwth'
Whisker, or a Mustache, ia Ie than thinria-Eith- er

of the cn be obtained bj reuj-- a tby addreinsr ( with stanrefnr ritarn v ,
'

THOMAS F. CHAPMAN, PbacticaL CiiV"
831. Broadway, .New York. '

Feb. C.1S62. nc;;-2:n- j

The Confession nn& Eiperiencs cf
Sufferer.

m warning, and for the eyi' .
fit of Young Men and those who infer wilh 5
Debility, Loss of Preui;xtare Decay.lsi

those who cured himself by a;,
means, after fcei'm; put to great expense and
renience, through the nse of worths ae!l:
prescribed lr learned Doctors.

Single copies may be had of the anthoi, C.
LAM BERT, Esq , Greenpoint, Lf n Iand,??- - ,
in a post-pai- d adire-e- envelope 'ill
CHARLES A. LAMBERT, E., QneaL
Island, N. Y.

Feb.S.l&oJ. rn32-2- n ;f .

Probate Koticp.
Notfce is hereby given to till persons Ink. ',

that I have the 24th day of Felnuvt .

D., 1352. at ten o'clock, A. M.. as the time for ..
final settlement of Daniel II. Kennijon as the

ministrator of the estate of Kem;.i
ceaed. C. W. WHSELES.

sjui- -
February 6th, 1S82. lZI-- Z .v : 1

PrGuaie Notice
Notice is hereby jriven that Homer Johsxi

been appointed Administrator of fno estate r
car F. Lake deceased, late of Nemaha cous-- ?

braaka, and all persons having eiaftns ar. !

must have them on fi!e ia the o;T.:

Probate JoJre ca or before ththe24:h fayoi
iiarT. A. P., ISrVt. at to o'clock, A. II., the tin
for the bearing t f cJaiim jrint rfxt .

v. w. wheels:..
Probate id

February 6th, 18B2. n31-4w-- 5

Seeds by'LIL
By the new Postage-La- w, aU seedj can I e !

mail at one cen'. per on two. A" p'croni3
should make a note of th;. -- -

po
I am prepr?S to seH-- - rr:rf ci'il

AIA SEEDS "lTA!i:iA:T:

February 6th, 1S62.

H.A.TEI&i.
Citr, L.u

n51-t- f

NOTICE.
uon 10 coniraDana, gave me some aji those to tfcise
matehps and thfin. at o'clock, v.

abo- -t

carried

Mw to
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euner

be
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our ftve

can

move

above
Txr.,i

r.'

estate

said

I wilt take Y'lz. Uutter, Cora, ai,
Ilides, Pork, Wood, or

Crescen'--

indebted

found

trpnsnrpr

proviueu

to-da- y

niory, Odell

bjone

Lawrence

rotatoes,

at highest market prices. I am poin; to elue enil
who do not comply with the aSove terms, provlinf
they have more than the law allows them..

Ilopin this may be sufficient, I am
J. W. MIDDLSTOX..

February ftth, 1362. n3l-t- f. .

FloT7sr Seeds tj IZzH
s

A Surerb Collection, all warranted frh. 'S pa

pers of which w;il be forwarded t any add;.
of postage, on receipt of One Dollar, by ' , .

U. A. ir.i.in. .

Feb. 6, 1852. Crewant City.Lnra. .

H. M. ATKINSON, .-

ATTOROEy Mil,
AND

SOUCITuR l!J C;!A!;CERY...

OSce corner or Main nd Flrit-Stt- .

33rowiXTrllle TOT.

Jan. 30,72 d30--t ly

STOLEN KORSES-T-
bnesfrom provisions cf this ul",uluuJ' I HAVE in cy poswrnioa fiur hea-- 1 of

It Js now there uken from hor,. thieTes,

tion V.t- - Ae"""u"7,ri"sec- - are not ten Republican in the Urge iro. gr.j mr..
bei mJ U"

J
any wbo are prenared to advocate ,hp

. i

as.SU4i

...
PTnonp

wwu.il '

apply

are

are

m

here

ed

eve

--

3

the

Published

Memory,
of has

appointed

On b hnn irir ,rV mins and tail : CM IW

foot white abora th. 4of ; oae fore foot whita to

the ankle joint.
One dunn tor?e, biaci niAra and wii. . ,
The owners are requested toprore prnrT.5

pay charges. ill CilAKiJ . ii A u -1 .

BrownTiIIo,N. Jb. 28th, 1352. n3)-3- t

11 m o? ffli m
CHEAPLY SHOD.

JOHN CAR ...
Would respectful ty announce t the

lie thai h.h.LL very (Treat espen.
which a portion of this enormous sum is open!, fr ih.b.fltof ,henr'M

authf ti"?po!nt.
thing improvements

Garden

VOkll'iiruu.'Cii va mmm

3 -- 1.
Or Wooden Shoes. . Hia motto beisg

" The greatest good to the greatest n i:mwr.
. ma .v .n Irmf nl turn.... - w - ..(. W HI.

reach of all. He la prepared to fill ail order. i

tnia offlce. at

HALF DOLLAR A PAIR-- A

CHOICE LOT OF CIEDH
and tfce

Part of them ln.p.rte4 from rrnoe
Tii tn Ibis eoomrj smier B.. r'he wjliell cbep for at ta.s

-

-

I f


